Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

A large number of pregnant women constitute a part of workforce in developed countries.\[[@ref1]\] For example, 56% of the pregnant women in the U.S are working full-time and 82% of nulliparous have been working up till 1 month before their childbirth.\[[@ref2]\] Quoted from Akhter (2017), a look at the changes in societies indicates that global economic development has led to a growth in women\'s participation outside the home, which has accelerated its speed in third-world countries.\[[@ref3]\] In the second half of the twentieth century, a major factor that contributed to the growth of the U.S. labor force was significant increased rate of women\'s participation in the labor forces.\[[@ref4]\] According to global reports, between 2000 and 2018, the increase in women\'s participation in socioeconomic activities in countries such as Canada and Australia was 4% and 9%, respectively. Whereas, in the same period in Turkey, Afghanistan, and Iraq, this increased by 22%, 14%, and 23%, respectively.\[[@ref5]\] In Iran, during the 15 years (1996--2011), the rate of women\'s social participation has been increased around 35%.\[[@ref6]\] Based on the global report, women\'s participation between 2000 and 2018 has been increased up to 18%.\[[@ref5]\] Accordingly, socioeconomic and cultural changes in Iran have had a profound impact on various life dimensions of individuals and families.\[[@ref7]\] In line with the global changes in the families, the traditional spousal roles in which the husband is breadwinner and responsible for the provision of family issues through his profession and wife is homemaker and in charge of addressing the domestic issues have been changed.\[[@ref8]\]

Today, the division of roles between men and women has changed and new roles have been defined for family members.\[[@ref7][@ref9]\] Women do no longer follow the past models and stepped into new social roles which were assumed as the men\'s duties earlier.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] This has created a suitable platform for women\'s activities in a variety of social, educational, and employment fields.\[[@ref7][@ref9]\] However, studies have revealed that in spite of these changes in which its impact on sensitive groups such as pregnant women is deeper,\[[@ref12]\] main roles which are still being assumed for women are motherhood, spouse, and home affairs.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Hence, employed mothers are currently facing a network of different roles and expectations\[[@ref8]\] and maternal employment has resulted in more commitments and responsibilities.\[[@ref14]\] Studies show the out-of-home employment benefits such as economic independence, empowerment, improved household economy, and self-control of their income.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] Nevertheless, maternal employment can be also associated with undesirable effects and employed pregnant mothers suffer from very many difficulties due to meeting expectations regarding their social roles\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] including physical problems such as fatigue.\[[@ref3]\] The results of the Azgoli *et al.* (2007) study showed that among the study group, 67.6% of the employed pregnant mothers had moderate to severe fatigue during pregnancy and 90% of them had been also obliged to stand more than 3 h a day. Moreover, 58.2% of these pregnant mothers had stated that they had worked despite fatigue.\[[@ref19]\] Occurrence of complications during pregnancy such as preterm labor has been also reported in other studies.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\]

Regardless of the increasing presence of employed pregnant women, little information is available on their employment status and working environment as well as their effects on the pregnancy experiences among this group.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\] In addition, most studies have adopted a biological and epidemiological point of view in this respect.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] In other words, there is very little information about women\'s experiences regarding changing their roles and responsibilities.\[[@ref26]\] In these studies, it has been pointed out that the employed pregnant women encounter many institutional and physical problems and their social roles are not considered, generally.\[[@ref22][@ref23][@ref26]\] World Health Organization (WHO) has declared that it is of utmost importance to become aware of occupational health in employed pregnant women.\[[@ref27]\]

Therefore, considering the limitations of studies on lived experiences of employed pregnant women and the meaning of their social roles from one hand and the dearth of study in this regard in Iran from the other hand makes it necessary to explore the hidden sides of pregnant women\'s experiences regarding their social roles with emphasis on the cultural context of Iranian society, as quantitative studies could not contribute to discovering the depth and extents of this phenomenon. In addition, qualitative research is able to illustrate the social role of pregnant women in a profound and comprehensive manner. Thus, to meet the objective of this study, qualitative research method was used\[[@ref28]\] to explore the meanings that pregnant mothers' give to their experiences regarding their social roles.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

In this qualitative study, interpretive phenomenology and ethnographic approach as a combined methodology was used. These two approaches can be integrated in ways that both are exploratory, use interviews, employ researcher as a data collector, and search for meaning in the individual\'s experiences.\[[@ref29]\] By integrating these two perspectives in one inquiry, the phenomenological lens will enable the researchers to explore the meaning of experience while the ethnographic perspective allows them to reveal the cultural beliefs and behaviors involved in shaping this experience.\[[@ref29]\] This study started at 2016 and ended up 2017. The study setting was health centers, hospitals, and private obstetrics clinics in Mashhad, Iran. Participants included Iranian pregnant women who were employed, had an ability to speak and communicate in Persian, and had no medical problem or risk factor that disrupted their daily life, and were willing to participate in the study and to share their experiences. Purposive sampling using maximum variation strategy was used, To meet this, participants were selected from different age ranges, educational levels, occupations, and social classes. In addition, it was tried to include participants from different numbers of pregnancy and childbirth, who were in different gestational ages in the current pregnancy.

In this study, 20 in-depth interviews with 16 pregnant women were done. The data collection methods included face-to-face in-depth semistructured interviews with open questions as well as vignette interviews (15 interviews), observation, and providing field notes. The duration of the interviews was about 45--110 minutes, which were conducted in health centers, clinics that provided maternity services, private clinics, and some pregnant women\'s houses. Interviews initiated with general questions about women\'s experience about pregnancy. Then, based on the responses and information provided by the participants, the researcher gradually entered into the depth of their experiences regarding their social role and occupation, as well as the cultural beliefs and behaviors surrounding it. If necessary, probing questions were used to further explore participants' experiences. At the end of the interviews, the participants were asked to express any missed issues from discussion.

Similarly, the researcher used vignette interviews. To do so, a number of photographs, which were obtained through an extensive search related to the roles of men and women in daily lives, were shown to the participants. Then, the participants were asked to place themselves as the characters in the photographs, try to remember their own similar experiences, and explain their understanding of the photos, in the events of a personal experience similar to those presented in the photos. The researcher attempted to capture various portraits of the various roles that attributed to women and men (a continuation of the traditional to egalitarian gender role).

In addition, to gain a deep understanding of the phenomenon studied, if the participants let, the researcher visited to their homes and, through observation and interview, collected related data and notes. Then, these notes were read out and the findings were reviewed. After interviewing each participant, the interviews were recorded and rewritten and coded as soon as possible. Interviews continued until data saturation (new data was not received from participants).

To analyze the data, the "six-step van Meenen" interpretive phenomenological approach was used. This approach involves: 1. Orientation to the nature of lived experience. 2. Exploring the experience as we live it and not how we conceptualize it. 3. Reflecting about the main themes that reveal the characteristics of the phenomenon. 4. Art of writing and rewriting. 5. Maintaining a strong and direction related to the phenomenon. 6. Matching the field of research with the continuous consideration of components and the whole.\[[@ref30]\]

MAXQDA software 10 was used to analyze the data. It should be noted that during the whole period of the study, the researcher\'s involvement with the research question (one of the necessities of the phenomenology) and the continued consideration of the research question helped in extracting the study findings.\[[@ref30]\] To validate the data, four Lincoln and Cuba criteria---credibility, dependability, authenticity, and transferability---were utilized.\[[@ref31]\] The methods used for credibility included prolonged engagement with data collection and analysis, expert debriefing, and member check. Expert debriefing was carried out by three experienced qualitative researchers who reviewed all the process of emerging subthemes and themes. It is also worthwhile to mention that constant discussion with experts in other countries by e-mail, who had extensive experience in ethnophenomenological approach, was done. For member check, after initial code extraction, transcribed interviews alongside a mini-review of emergent themes were presented to the participants to gain their possible complementary comments and to be sure about the correct conceptualization. Audit trial was the method used to check dependability. For this reason, the emerged themes and all the process of data collection and analysis were presented to other experts who were not involved in the study to get their approval. For confirmability, all the findings of the research were examined to seek whether they are being supported by the data. Providing detailed description about participants, data collection, and analysis to make the review and conduction of the research by others possible was the method to ensure transferability.

Ethical considerations {#sec2-1}
----------------------

The necessary ethical considerations, including obtaining written consent of the participants, elaborating the purpose of the study, and using of tape recorders and getting participants' permission in this regard as well as seeking ethical approval from the Ethics Committee of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences (Code and date: 940519,1394/05/24) were taken into account in this study.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

In this study, 16 pregnant women with a mean age of 29.25 (6.89) years participated. The job of mothers was different from personal job to senior manager of the university. In this study, also the mothers who had the experiences of out-of-home employment but had stopped their jobs during the pregnancy were considered \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Data analysis led to the emergence of the main theme "selection, management, and adjustment of various roles to play social role" which was derived from 4 themes of "Mother\'s perspective regarding out-of-home employment, incompatibility between pregnancy and social role, mothers' management strategies to play roles, and husband\'s authority regarding mother\'s employment" and 10 subthemes \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Characteristic of participants in the study

  Participants   Age (year)   Education          Gestational Week   Gravity   Hours of Work   Type of employment
  -------------- ------------ ------------------ ------------------ --------- --------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  1              34           Bachelor           34                 2         3               Accountants
  2              22           Associate Degree   22                 1         4               Hair stylist
  3              30           Bachelor           37                 1         10              Manager and training consultant
  4              33           Ph.D. Student      24                 2         6               Instructor
  5              40           illiterate         17                 3         8               Cleaner
  6              36           Associate Degree   8                  1         13              Consultant and Marketer
  7              32           Ph.D.              36                 1         7               Assistant professor
  8              15           6 elementary       16                 1         5               Seller
  9              30           Diploma            32                 4         10              Tailor
  10             20           Bachelor Student   19                 1         3               Teacher
  11             38           Associate Degree   34                 4         9-10            Assistant professor and senior manager of the university
  12             24           Bachelor           32                 1         6               Midwife
  13             34           Ph.D.              13                 2         3               Engineer
  14             26           Bachelor           22                 1         5               Teacher
  15             30           Master             34                 1         2               Instructor
  16             24           Bachelor           28                 3         6               Employee

###### 

Emerged subthemes, themes, and main themes

  Subtheme                                                 Theme                                                   Main Theme
  -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Mothers' choice of employment                            Mother's perspective regarding out-of-home employment   Selection, management, and adjustment of various roles to play social roles
  Contribution to the family economy                                                                               
  Facing organizational obstacles to continue employment   Incompatibility between                                 
  Mothers' beliefs regarding barriers to work continuity   pregnancy and social role                               
  Mothers' exposure to occupational responsibilities       Mother's management                                     
  Mothers' encounters with co-workers' expectations        strategies to play roles                                
  Mothers' attempts to select and play roles                                                                       
  Husbands' preferences regarding Mothers' employment      Husband's authority regarding                           
  Husbands' performance to deal with maternal employment   mother's employment                                     
  Husbands' approach to mothers' earnings                                                                          

Selection, management, and adjustment of various roles to play social roles {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Through data analysis, the overarching theme of "selection, management, and adjustment of various roles to play social roles" was emerged. It means that mothers who took on different roles were well aware that they have to adopt management strategies for all issues of their personal perspectives regarding out-of-home employment, the confrontation and encounter of their husband, as well as the workplace issues and the interactions with their coworkers to be able to play all her various roles.

Mothers' confrontation with choosing out-of-home employment as well as their participation in the family economy shaped their viewpoint regarding out-of-home work. Another dimension of the experiences of mothers was the conflicts which they faced to fulfil their social roles. They were confronted with many organizational barriers to sustaining or playing their social roles, and in such a way, their beliefs about dissatisfaction with the workplace and the hardship of continuity their job were formed. These beliefs were not experienced before they get pregnant. In addition, the preferences of the husbands and the performance that they took toward the realization of the social role of their spouses, as well as their approach to the income of their wives, created a profound experience for mothers. Their exposure to job responsibilities and their confrontation with the expectations of their colleagues will create new experiences for mothers. So that mothers adopted different strategies to be able to fulfil their social roles.

### Mother\'s perspective regarding out-of-home employment {#sec3-1}

In this study, the approach taken by mothers about whether they should go on to work or not, and whether they contribute to the financial cost of living, depicted their perspective and their horizons about their social role. Pregnant mothers' point of view to different factors like their desire to empowerment and maintain a job position chosen made them to decide about continuity of their job, and their choices bring different feelings for them. In addition, economic issues and their approach regarding family economy contributed significantly to illumination of the experiences of mothers.

Mothers' choice of employment

Pregnant mothers opted for various approaches to continue or discontinue their work. Approximately, most of them tended to continue work because they believed that employment outside the home would strengthen their spirit and bring them positive psychological and economic benefits. *"I never feel regretful for my employment. It gave me a lot of happiness and I could survive from isolation and depression. I think it was really effective (P4)."*

However, mothers who had stopped their work raised different feelings about this situation. A number of mothers had complete satisfaction, and some others felt uncomfortable in this respect. This situation had even become a factor affecting dissatisfaction toward their pregnancy. *"I got confused. I used to be a really active person. Now, I am pregnant and my activity has been interrupted. I wish I had not become pregnant, because I am really lazy now (P10)."*

Mothers also decided to stop or continue their job according to their beliefs, attitudes, and preferences. For some pregnant mothers, psychological problems occurring during pregnancy or fear of harming the baby had caused them to discontinue working. *"I quit my job once I became pregnant because the environment I was working was full of chemical materials whose color and smell could harm the fetus (P3)."*

However, there were several reasons for some other mothers to continue their work such as interest in working outside the home, importance of continuation her employment, job retention, or no ability to leave comfortably her work. *"I am currently employed. I am really interested in my job. I am spiritually dependent on my job. I have been working two shifts for 7 years. I cannot leave it. I have struggled to keep my job status (P4)."*

Contribution to the family economy

Another important factor playing a major role in maternal employment continuity was contribution to household economy. *"I was in need. I had to work to buy what I wanted to have. I really need my job (P16)."*

In this study, most of pregnant mothers were contributing to household economy. They believed that it was one of the requirements of marital life and they had tried not to keep their earnings for themselves in order to contribute to economic affairs in their families. *"I make my effort to help my husband because our marital life is very important (P16)."*

### "I am always careful not to separate my salary (P15)." {#sec3-2}

Undeniably, continued employment, as stated by a few mothers, was due to pressure from their husbands; therefore, they were bound to help or even make a major contribution to household economy. *"My earnings have been already scheduled. There is nothing to spend for myself because I have to make ends meet (P14)."*

### Incompatibility between pregnancy and social role {#sec3-3}

Due to pregnancy, continuing work or in other words, a sense of job security was not felt among pregnant mothers. Their experiences showed that they were facing challenges in this regard throughout pregnancy. Mothers deeply experienced the organizational obstacles they faced to sustain their employment. Most mothers were felt that pregnancy interferes with the atmosphere of the organizations. In order to continue to work better, they expected their organizations to understand the physiological conditions of their pregnancy.

Facing organizational obstacles to continue employment

Much of the incompatibility between pregnancy and social roles was related to the threats that mothers felt due to the atmosphere of organizations. Maternal experiences had also shown that organizations had no desire to hire pregnant employees. They were even examining probability of getting pregnant among women applying for jobs at the beginning of their recruitment. Mothers expressed that in case of pregnancy their occupational status would be undermined in terms of their consolidation and continuity. It seemed that organizational laws and conditions were inconsistent with continued employment of pregnant mothers. *"They do not like to recruit pregnant women (P12)."*

"I know they say that when someone becomes pregnant, she can no longer be trusted. They even ask those new at work about their possibility of pregnancy. Co-workers always say that they cannot count on you if you become pregnant (P16)."

Mothers' beliefs regarding barriers to work continuity

Although pregnant mothers did not expect organizations to reduce their workload, they believed considering the physical condition of a pregnant mother should be an obligation for organizations. Most of mothers did not feel well because their conditions as a pregnant woman was overlooked and most likely, they believed that their working conditions should be coordinated with their pregnancy. In some cases, mothers also stated that they had to be present at workplace even during a serious illness. *"I have no expectation for reducing my workload because of my pregnancy (P13)."*

"I do not know why others cannot understand you at work. I am expecting for a little bit of understanding (P11)."

Mothers were not satisfied with the support provided by organizations. They stated the need for legal protections for the possibility of continuing their employment. Mothers even considered this matter as a factor that influenced their fertility rate. *"There is no support from the organization as well as co-workers (P16)."*

"The organization must provide the required support, but there is no support. So, in my opinion, fertility rates have reduced (P12)."

### Mothers' management strategies to play roles {#sec3-4}

In the confrontation with the aforementioned circumstances, mothers adopted management strategies for their continued employment. In this experience, the encounter of mothers with the amount of tasks assigned to them and the expectations of their colleagues were important to them. In these confrontations, mothers experienced the choice and management of the role. Mothers had no tendency to reduce their workload, except in the case of doing the tasks which jeopardized their fetus. They also experienced various social challenges with their colleagues regarding their situation in pregnancy. Mothers also talked about different experiences of social roles alongside with their roles at home. Pregnant mothers strive to coordinate different feminine roles with their social roles, select them exactly, and manifests their management in this regard.

Mothers' exposure to occupational responsibilities

In the confrontation with the mentioned conditions, mothers had adopted coping strategies for their continued employment. Almost all of the mothers in this study talked about not lessening their workload. These mothers also tried not to neglect their duties at work as far as possible and even help others in terms of carrying out their occupational roles. *"My co-workers did not notice my pregnancy even after some time. I tried not to reduce my workload due to my pregnancy (P11)."*

Mothers' experiences indicated that the probability of harming the fetus was important and most of these women had paid much attention to this issue for determining their workload. *"Since I did not have heavy workload and it was not difficult for me, I had no objections. If I felt uncomfortable and it could harm the fetus, I had to express my objections. I felt secure at work and I fulfilled my duties (P6)."*

Mothers' encounters with co-workers' expectations

In terms of understanding pregnant mothers' conditions by co-workers, there were conflicting behaviors. Most of the time, mothers were experiencing lack of respect for their conditions and they were dissatisfied with this situation. Most mothers also stated that their co-workers' expectations toward them had not significantly changed. *"There are expectations specific to my workplace. I myself did not expect them to lessen my workload (P13)."*

Occasionally, even co-workers did not believe in pregnant mothers' critical conditions. *"I was feeling awful. I had severe nausea. I could even hear their words. One of my co-workers was objecting to my reduced workload. They could not well understand my conditions (P11)."*

A few mothers in this study were satisfied with observing their conditions by their co-workers. *"My co-workers are really considerate. They do me big favors, for example, they do not allow me to do heavy workload. Sometimes, I can get a sick leave and rest (P13)."*

Mothers' attempts to select and play roles

Mothers were also facing other issues such as controversies between maternal and social role at home, so they opted or play a collection of them. For some mothers, working was superior to getting pregnant, and some others believed that parenting had priority over their employment. Some women even preferred working outside the home and some opted for doing housework. *"Because I am turning 30 years old, I am worried about my job. My doctor said that no problems will occur if I did not become pregnant until 35(P9)."*

Most of these women were making efforts to pay much attention to their social roles, motherhood, pregnancy requirements, and spousal roles in an integrative manner and tried to avoid their interference with each other. *"When you are an employed woman, you need to be responsible enough. You must be also a compassionate wife once you get home and dedicate yourself to children. You are further required to meet the needs of your family-in-law (P13)."*

Furthermore, some mothers stated that women needed to avoid any damages to their lives and roles. They even considered these cases as characteristics of an efficient employed pregnant woman. Most of them did their best and considered pregnancy management and its requirements, marital life, and working outside the home as necessity. *"A good woman must make a balance. As the hormonal balance is disrupted, you need to adapt it to your life to avoid any damages to one\'s life. You also need to play your role in your marital life. If there is a need to work, you have to do it. You have to regulate all of them to meet all aspects of your life (P3)."*

### Husband\'s authority regarding mother\'s employment {#sec3-5}

Husbands' preferences, practices, and attitudes toward the social roles of their wives and also their strategy toward spending their women\'s salary outlined the experience of participants regarding their husbands approach. Women in this study believed that husbands chose different preferences for their women\'s employment, and women spoke about the various issues involved in shaping these preferences. Men, in accordance with their sociocultural mentality, had different practices regarding the social role of women. Mothers talked about the profound effects of husbands" exposure to spending their salary and detecting women\'s contribution to meeting the cost of living.

Husbands' preferences regarding mother\'s employment

Mothers' experiences of their husbands' preferences regarding their employment ranged from a lower to a higher level of interest. *"Totally, he is against my employment. He, himself choose what should I do (P14)."*

"My husband believes that social presence is valuable (P3)."

Harming the baby was also of utmost importance to husbands. If possible, their husbands preferred mothers to stop employment. Men\'s beliefs about conflict between women\'s employment and creating peacefulness in their lives or doing their homework was another reason for men\'s decision to stop mothers' social roles. *"My husband believed that if my work could harm my fetus and also lead to abdominal pain, there was no need to work (P3)."*

"My husband prefers to have a relaxed wife to feel peace. He wants a quiet life, a clean and tidy house, meals, etc., He does not like tensions at home. He does not even like to see my nervousness in preparing food, stuff, and cleaning the house (P1)."

Husbands' performance to deal with maternal employment

Husbands with different cultural backgrounds and beliefs about women\'s employment had different preferences. According to this background, their performance in terms of dealing with employment ranged from an attempt to stop it to commitment to cooperate with their wives to continue their work even further. In some cases, women had the right to work and they had been provided with free choice by their husbands. *"My husband cooperated very well; otherwise, I could not work and keep my job (P4)."*

"When I had a problem, he used to suggest not to work and decide about leaving it (P16)."

Husbands' approach to mothers' earnings

In terms of spending mothers' earnings, some men did not have any expectations and they had no plan to spend it. *"My husband says that he does not need my salary. I have not even spent my money on one kilo of potatoes for my family. I save all my earnings. There is no plan for it (P13)."*

With peace of mind, some mothers said that their husbands would allow them to even pay their salary to help their families. *"My husband has allowed me to buy layette for my baby and help my family members financially (P6)."*

Some husbands merely wanted mothers to help in household economic affairs and also their cooperation to meet living expenses. *"My husband opened a bank account for me to save part of my earnings to buy a dishwasher. Generally, I had the right to spend it (P16)."*

With a sad tone, some mothers expressed that their husbands had made a compulsory planning on their salaries. It seemed that household economy could face problems if mothers had no earnings. These mothers felt a low sense of self-efficacy compared with those who had their rights to keep their salary or the individuals who had reached a compromise. *"Our life will not survive if I do not work. My take-home pay is scheduled in advance and I always tell him how he wants to contribute in this respect (P14)."*

In contrast, mothers with their rights to spend their salaries had a sense of pride and a feeling of usefulness in terms of spending their earnings. They could feel valued with great pride in bringing advantages to their life and taking steps to advance family life and economic affairs. *"I try to show that my activities benefit my family economically. I try my best for my own family. For example, I could buy a car (P13)."*

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In this study, women talked about their employment as well as their different roles at home. Women who played their social roles were well aware that in their experience of social role, in addition to their individual interactions and perspectives; the encounters and confrontations of their spouse, the regulations of the workplace, the interactions between mothers and their co-workers, and also their strategies to play different roles including maternal and spousal roles have a significant role. This theme was supported by the subthemes of mother\'s decision making for out-of-home employment, pregnancy incompatibility with the role of work, mother\'s management strategies at work, and husband\'s authority regarding mother\'s employment.

In a study by Ahmadifaraz and Abedi, it was stated that working women were expected to play their maternal and marital roles and also meet family needs once they had returned their homes. These mothers had also experienced role interfering.\[[@ref8]\] This matter (mothers' exposure to multiple roles) was in line with the findings in the present study. The concept of mothers' management and their interest in selecting and playing roles through using different strategies was also acknowledged in the present study. According to Asgari, when a person is endowed with a particular social status, they can face a series of interconnected roles that are necessary which causes fronting a network of simultaneous expectations,\[[@ref32]\] while these issues are more intricate between pregnant women\[[@ref33]\] which makes managing their roles more complex and sensitive.

In present study, some other women had stopped working outside the home based on their personal desires or because of their husband\'s masculinity. They had to select and play roles to simply meet the assigned feminine expectations due to conflicts produced by role-plays. In study by Rastegarkhaled, mothers had been also faced with multiple roles exerting mental stress on them.\[[@ref34]\] In another study, the controversy over the continuation of work with pregnancy was another concern for pregnant women.\[[@ref35]\] In another study, a number of pregnant women also reported losing jobs due to their pregnancy.\[[@ref36]\]

Studies also showed that if women\'s assigned roles were not consistent with each other, they could create controversies due to social prescription.\[[@ref37][@ref38]\] Moreover, more traditional gendered expectations become more intense with the onset of pregnancy because women are assumed as mothers. These issues raise the controversy created for pregnant women\[[@ref39]\] which also confirmed employment interruption in the present study.

The findings of this study revealed that pregnant women could experience conflicts in their workplace. In this study, pregnant mothers got through unpleasant experiences in terms of playing social roles from the workplace and their colleagues even when they became ill. In another study, lack of co-workers' cooperation during pregnant mothers' illness was among women\'s experiences.\[[@ref3]\] Gueutal andTaylor also reported employers might have less inclination to recruit pregnant women.\[[@ref40]\] In another study, women concealed their pregnancy for fear of losing their jobs that could change pregnancy experiences from the most pleasant and the happiest to the most painful ones.\[[@ref3]\] The issue of losing jobs due to the importance of caring for children was also confirmed in another study in which mothers stated that it was not important for their employers how many sufferings they might have to take care of their children since the employers would advise them to quit jobs and provide care for their children at home. They also emphasized that there was no need to return to work\[[@ref26]\] which confirmed the contradiction between employment and maternal roles manifested in this study.

However, in another study, women stated no difference between pregnancy/nonpregnancy at work and attributed it to good workplace and support by co-workers. In that study, one of the emerging themes was higher supportive environment to enhance the ability of women to continue their employment.\[[@ref1]\]

The discrepancy between these findings with the current study may be due to absence of supportive laws or the consideration of mechanisms in work environments that can establish the psychological safety of pregnant women, high volume work and, consequently, lack of cooperation from colleagues. In that study, employment and workplace laws were such that pregnant workers had a psychological safety in terms of their employment continuity.\[[@ref1]\] The cultural context of the given study was also different with Iran. In societies wherein traditional gender role expectations are much stronger, there is less consistency in expectations among women as ideal employees.\[[@ref39]\] It has been also stated that there are wrong cultural opinions in which pregnant women have low ability and they are less committed in their work compared with their nonpregnant co-workers\[[@ref41]\] although the findings of the present study indicated that women were trying to prove the opposite.

Based on the finding of this study, pregnant women tried to demonstrate that their ability has not been diminished in the pregnancy. In the Iranian sociocultural context, it has been emphasized that events such as pregnancy do not necessarily mean as reducing activity, limiting mobility, and starting to be dependent to others. In the present study, participants repeatedly insisted on the issue that pregnancy should not be considered as a retirement or disability period. Therefore, considering these important issues to manage pregnancy as the course of humanization and to prevent the occurrence of many problems is important. In general, one of the rights of employed pregnant women is that employers cannot change their employment conditions without compromise and through breach of contracts.\[[@ref42]\] Therefore, adoption of family-friendly policies targeting employed women\'s opinions is of importance to support such mothers and to achieve successful maternal roles.\[[@ref43]\] In general, a way to facilitate the continued employment of pregnant women and achieve this goal is to assess the expectations of mothers based on their occupational experiences.\[[@ref39]\] To this end, the utilization and explanation of the occupational experiences of pregnant mothers, which is the strength of this study, can be considered as one of the solutions taken in this way. Using vignette interviews in addition to face-to-face interviews was strength of the study. However, the unfeasibility of the researcher\'s living with pregnant women at their home was one of the limitations of this study although the researchers attempted to coordinate with participants who wished to have an interview at home.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The consequence of reciprocal endeavors of pregnant women along with their husbands as well as their work environment expectations tends to selection, management, and adjustment of feminine roles. Since the employment of pregnant women leads to their more physical and psychological involvement, not only the problems of working women but also the expectations and rules of the working environment as well as the requests of their husbands should be taken into account.
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